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CA sets. standards to prevent 
another-rock concert r.ip-off 

lt,.s time to save your Grade Point again 

Drop Date is this Friday 
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uaumption that Battig was -
in agreement with the 
arrangements," Blain said, 
"since he was assuming 
direction of the ~o~on by 
placing instructions through 
John." 

could ever be located · in served u superintendent of 
California, then SU could hire the Willist.on Branch Station 
an attorney, and bring action from 1946 to 1951, and 
in California, Crockett said became a11istant to the • 

At this point, Battig "fell 
out of the picture," Blain 
said, and so Willard 
Alexander, the agency that 
handles Buddy Rich directl1, 
and which had sold the Buddy 
Rich concert to Battig, was 
contacted. 

CA then learned that 
Battig had previously walk~ 
out on concerts in Eau Claire, 1 

Wis., and at Stevens Point, 
Wis. 

Be.cause of' the heavy 
investment in advertising at 
this point, and because of 
Willard Alexander's wish 
that the concert take place, 
the concert was held, but 
Battig didn't -show up on 
campus the night of the 
concert. . 

CA made a reduced price 
payment of $2,500 to Willard 
Alexander for the talent, but 
the advertising bills were left,· 
unpaid · 

Phone calls were made to 
Battig by Dick Crockett, 
SU's legal adviser, and an 
arrangement for settlement 
was negotiated, Blain said. 
Battig was to send CA $570 
by Western Union, and then 
CA would send Battig his 
promoter's fee of $1,000. 

But even if Newberger and director of the ColleJ& of 
Battig could be locat.ed, so Agriculture and Expenment 
that a suit could be brought Station in 1951. He served u 
against them, neither one's acting dean and cfirect.ol, from 
operation appears to have any . October 1956 before being 
assets sufficient en01,1gh to named dean and director , in 
talk about, Crockett said. May 1957. From June 1961 

FOl'.helpwith the case, SU's 1to January 1962. Hazen 
options included turning the served u Acting ~ent of 
case over. to a private · NDSU. 
California attorney, or Between the time Hazen 

· turning it over to .the North ·first assumed leadership of 
Dakot.a attorney general. the College of Agriculture and 

However, a private Experiment Station in 1956 
California attorney would and 1978 the enrollment in 
take a third to a half 'of any the collep has climbed from· 
recovered money as a ·fee, ' 35 to 1 421 and, the annual 
Crockett said, so it . was budget 'has' increased from 
decided to go through .the $345,329 to more than $1.2 
North Dakota ,. attorney million. In -tlle same penoa:" 
general's office first. the Experiment Station 

The attorney general · budget has increased from 
checked with the California $1.3 million to more than $8.5 
attorney general's office million. ' 
about Newberger and Battig. Hazen was bom Feb. 25 

The California attorney · 1920, at ~Stillwater' 
general's office replied in a Oklahoma. He earned ~ 
letter that the telephone Bachelor of Science Defr- in 
numbers where Battig and Agricultural Engineermg in 
Newberger were to be reached 1940 at Oklahoma State 
had been disconnected, and Umvanity, and a Mast.er of 
that certified mail sent to Science Degree in · 
their mailfnJt addresses was Agrieultural Engineering in 
returned, marked, !'Moved; 1941 at the Iowa State · 
leftnofonvatdingaddress." -university. In · 1977 

In describing Newberger's Oklahoma State University 
pattern · of operation; the honored him with its 
California attorney general's ' "Distinguished Alumnus 
office said Newberger alway~ , Award.'' He was to have been 
pl~ces the blame on a appointed Dean Emeritus of 

Battig agreed to assume Mmnesota partner. the College of Agriculture 
direct responsibility for local Midwest Promotions Inc. effective Feb. 1 by the North 
, advertising, which totaled blames everything on -a Dakota State Board of 
$2,200, and local creditors felt · misunderstanding and, as far Higher Education. 
unanimously that they would as the California attorney 
be paid, since Battig general's office knows, isn't 
personally called them and incorporated in California or 
assured them they would be anywhere else. 
paid; Blain said The . California attorney 

Los ' . Angeles Western general's office sai~ it would 
'Union notified Crockett's notify the North Dakota 
office that Battig had sent his attorney general's office, if it 
money, "so we sent~ and located the principals 
haven't heard since, ' Blain involved, but it doubted it 
s,µd could be of any assistance, 
· The money Battig since even if it was able to 

supeosedly sent was never locate either promoter, 
received here, so a possibility California has no basis for 
of wire fraud had been legal action. ' 
suggested. Battig and Newberger both 

The big problem now for SU lost money, too, Crockett 
is locating Newberger and said, so they want to get 
Battig. . whatever money they can to 

In September of 1978, an minimire their losses. 
entertainment magazine "it is our position that 
reported tb,at Newberger had . we're entitled to the money 
been brought up on charges of under the contract first, 
grand theft and whatever happens," he said 
embezzlement of money in '.' Hopefully . we can track 
Bakersfield, Calif., but now he them down, but we're 
can't be located. · drawing a blank soJar/' .. 

If Batti,z and Newberger 

ColleglateFFA meeting at 4 
The Frienda Night banquet Wedll88day, Jan. 31. 

for the Collegiate FF A will be , Apothecary Olymplca 
held toniaht" at 6:30 in the The Apothecary 01 
Ballrooaa of .the Union • . have been schedlited for 
Norbert Mayer, the usistant 14. All teams 
state director of vocational contestants must 
education, 1, · the _speaker. submittecl to the Dean 
Tickets and information are Pharmacy by Feb. 7. 
available in Morrill 102. Bison Brevities 
Consumer Relations Board Blue Key's Bison Bre · 

The Consumer Relations try-outs are scheduled 
Board will be electing officers March 20 and 21. Any a 
for the upco~ year at its talent is needed. 

Ag ~udents to compete~ in 
day-long competttion 

engineering 
Minn. 

Other committee me 
are Advertising Man 
Dave Schaubert, a seni 
agriculture from Bowdon, 
Publicity Manager 
Zimmerman, a junior 
agriculture from Amenia 

The division manairers 
as follows: Soil and W 
Maurice Wieland, a seni 
agriculture engineering 
Dazey; Utilities-Rob H 
juni~r in agriculture 
Parshall; Structures-B 
Bjornson, a junior 
agricultural engineering 
Binford; Tractor~ 

~--------.~• Thomas, a junior 
lhe,tmamg . : agriculture from Hans 
MAZDA Power and Machinery-

.. R>ie-7 Pletan, a senior in agric 
.:~.. . engineering from Flasher, 

~f'::, ~ i::n=t! 
:,_.:.~ Warwick, and Scott H · 

~srocx· junior in agriculture 
~n Fosston, ·M~ The b 

Immediate Delil.ely 
Leoseo,&Jf · manager is Charles Kra 

- OVERVOI.D- .senior jn agricul 
MORIS • enoin"""rina from Wah~ 

.. 2302SU"wMily[) .. ~ -- l'" 
232-9267 

THE . -.. 
' .. TRi-Ca.t.EGE ;, 

lNVERSITY . 

~JS,FORUM 
. . 

f119 theme: IUUSION 
The Tri-College University Humanities Forum brings 
together students and faculty from Concordia, Moorhead 
State and NDSU for a unique multi-disciplinary coarse 
that focuses on a-single, 1¥oad theme. We'll explore this 
year's theme through books, films; discussions, guest 
speakers, and indivldual projects. MSU and NDSU 
students register for 12 credits spring quarter. 

I • 

1979 Forum faculty: Tony McRae, CC, French and film; 
Sylvia Kruger, MSU, humanities; Jerry Vanderlinde, NOSU, 
art. For more information call Kruger (236-2196) or 
Vanderlinde (237-8691). • 



Uflday, Jan. 

· FJoral·design contest held in . . , . ; 

conjunction with Little I event~ 
'1be SU Horticulture Science four corners of the world: 

Club will sponsor a floral Tropital Rain Forest, Desert 
design contest in conjunction Environment, Alpine Moun
with the 63rd Annual Little tain and Grassland/Meadow. 
International from 9 a.m. to A horticulturally-oriented 
6 p.m. on Feb. 10 and from 1 scene will be constructed 
p.m. to4 p.m. OD Feb.11. , . depicting w~ys in_ which h~r

The contest is open to all ticulture has borrowed from 
SU college students and a and modified the natural en
m11ximum o~ $7.60 may be vironment. 
spent for .fresh or dried Entries from the Floral, 
flowers and foliage materials. Design Contest will be on 
· Entries are aliowed in one display dur.ing the open 
or all of the following musical house, which is open to the 

VQU at the\Top', them-8 divisions: "Time in a Bottle" publicatnocharge. 1-1 11 (terrarium and dish garden; First, second and third • k not to include over 6 plants), place ribbons will·be awarded ivestoc 9,vpostt•IOn · "Let Me Call You ineachdivisionandanoverall 
· A _ Sweetheart" (Valentine grand champion and reserve-

than 100 students are school students from clubs bouquet), "Welcome Sweet champion will be named. For 
to participate and throughout North Dakota Springtime" (spring flowers), further information contact 

in SU's 63rd Little and western Minnesota will "Let It Be" (arrangement of Paulette Halvorson or Mary 
tional Livestock Ex· compete in daytime judging only one flower or bud and Ann Schluttner, 237-8161-. 

Friday and Satur- contests, with livestock foliage), "Make Believe" Members of the various 
9 and 10. The theme judging scheduled Friday, (arrangement ·in an unusual committ.ees are as follows· 
1979 exposition is Feb. 9, and crops judging container with title), "This Open House:-Don ~er 
attheTop." Saturday, Feb.10. . Land Is You.r . Land" Lisbon; Becky Hennessy: 

0 p.m. Friday, Feb.-9, ~a~n Nygard, ~adison, • (~m~t depicting your Berthold; Sheila Hruby,_ 
of Fame Banquet Mmn.,. 18 £he 1979 ~ttle In- hen~geJ, See You At T~e Porter, Minn.; Wendy 
the "Man of the ternational Queen, with Anne _Top (Lit.tie I theme-your m- Brooks. FarJtO; Lisa Howey, 

n Agriculture" is Graner and Laura Boehm terpretation.) Drakei Debbie Hahn 
in the Ballroom of serving as attendants. · .t!;ntry time is before 9 a.m., Wheatland; Julie Engelking: 

'on. Tickets for the A banquet following the Saturday, Feb.10. Valley City; Chuck AndenM>n, 
are$6. show will be held at the wil1A special project this year Jamestown; Jeff Cholewa, 

of the livestock Bowlerat5p.m. . · beadisplayoff~urplant Chicago, Ill.; Mark Volk, 
hip competition are An added feature to the ecosystem scenes from the Fargo; Dianne Wilson, · 

Goodridge, Ming.; Steve 
Sagaser, . Minot.: Jim 
McConnel, Cavalier; · 
Donnalee V olla, Clifford; 
Larry . Giese, Elgin; Peney 
Podoll, LaMoure; Jim 
Foerster, Fargo; Cindy 
Rummel, Fargo; Brian 
Hushagen, Thief River Falls, 
Minn.; Dean Pearson, 
Moorhead. Minn,; Tom 
Weippert, Chaseley; Rhonda 
Baldwin, Bismarck; Dave 
Bird, Jamestown; Jody 
Carrierre, Hallock, Minn.; 
Blayne Doty, Jamestown, 
and Paulette Halvdrson, 
Williston. ' 

Flqral Design · Contest~ 
Mary Ann Schluttner ~
Verndale, Minn.; Nancy 
Phelps, Owatonna, Minn.; 
Paulette Halvorson, 
Williston; Dean Pearson, 
Moorhead; Julie Engelking, 
Valley City; Dave Bird, 
Jamestown, and Roland 
McFarland, Qrandin. 

Booth-Donna Gatikler, 
Lidgerwood; Vern Quam, 
Hankinson; Darlene 
Ketterling, Wishek; Jane 
Klose, Jamestown; , Tom 
Ward, Gascoyna, agd Rod 
Stroh, Englevale. 

beginnin~ at 6:30 show will be a Model Tractor ~:=!1 [t':.E~1?~~~;!~~ Marshall named Agriculturist of the 
tudents. Children un- 'tractor, power it with rubber y · 
nce;d~~~·"The ~::t.aT~ee=e~·!1:nt~ ea_ r, to b,e honored:at banquet 
s,'' will follow the announced Feb. 10. 
Shepperd Arena and A well-known sheep breeder sales. He exhibited his sh~p 

to the public (or $2. ·For more information or who farms near Oriska, Jim at the first North Dakota 
dition to the banquet tickets, write or call the Marshall, has been selected as Whiter , Show and has 

livestock showman- Animal Science Department,~ the 1979 Agriculturist of the continued to show there with 
~ 4-H and FFA high 237-7641. . Year by the Saddle and the exception . of two years. 

d t I d d , · Sirloin club. Marshall will be He has competed in the en ea ers name honored at a banquet International Livestock 

53rd ·L·1tt1e· 1· act-··,v·11·1es ~ . beginning at 6:30 p.m. Exposition in Chicago and 
Friday, Feb. 9, in the Union the North America Livestock 

nt leaders for the Ballroom and his picture will Exposition in Louisville, Ky. 
activities of the 63rd be hung in the Hall of Fame in Marshall" has. been active in 
nternational Feb. 9 Shepperd Arena. civic affairs~ serving 22 years 
ve been named. · An ardent believer in as a 4-H leader and three 
red b "L' tud .._ terms on the Oriska School Y wie 2' en111111 agriculture and the family 

Saddle and Sirloin farm as an ideal way of life, Board. He is past president of 
griculture students Marshall early in his youth the Barnes County Crop and 
'ly interested in became an active participant Livestock Organization; 
k, the show is in the many b,-anches of the director of the Barnes County 
ed after' the industry. He . was born July Farm . Bureau, and past 
ational Livestock 28, 1925, on the farm his president of the State Farm 
t.i • Ch' Bureau Livestock committee . . ofnthe1nah . iWcaadgo. grandfather homesteaded, He is a life-time member of Jim Marshall 

o ow 18 e now owned and operated by · 
a senior in animal Marsball and his family. He the Salem-United Methodist past director of the Red River 
Morristown, S.D. graduated from the Noltimer Church. Valley Livestock Association. 
ting Moser · with Consolidated School at Valley Marshall works extensively Marshall was elected a 

and directing the. City in UM3 and took over the with youth in ' the sheep director for the Dakota-
I are the following · farm operation .· when his industry. He ad~ them in Nebraska area of the National 
te chairpersons, all a senior from Sta-•-, Minn., father retired. • the selectiqn and financmg of Columbia Sheep Breeders 
the College of Ha~ Conte~t~ Sandy ' Today the Marshall their flock& · and has held Aaaociation of America and 

ture:. Toby Stroh,· a Neui~ardt, a . Junior .f~om operation consists of 2,200 numerous livestock judging was president from 1973· · . 
from Manning, N.D.. Hebron,. N.D., Publicity; . ti 11 . . workouts at the Marshall 1976. 
nt manager and Dave . Pearson ~ fr hma acres, . m~s · Y sma grains Stock Farm. · He · also is · He is well-known for his 

f h d . -' ~ es D and row crops He also bas a · 'b1- 1 · · tab·1:-hing placmg" abili"ty while aa.vina 
an. ~ t e . ance , fro.m. Bowman, N:P·, and cow-caH oper~tion, but the respoDSl - 1or es . iw, a - ·--o 
tee; Richard Tokach, a Knst1 Dau, a semor from _ f•-Hy's greatest 'de is its Junior Sheep Show at the · as judge at various local fairs, 
from St. Anthony, Inkst.er, N.D., Queen Contest; fl~ f . ~Col b. North Dakota Winter Show. the Montana State Columbia 

'culturalist of the John Anderson, a junior frQm and HO : h . um ia-- Marshall was ~dent and Show and Sale and most 
ward; Gai! Sammons, Belgrade, Minn., Steak Fry; . &m!) 8 eep. has served as ~r for 15 .recently placed the Columbias 

from Eut Glacier, Janelle Bredahl, a freshman · · As a 4-H youth, Marshaµ . years of the North Dakota at the 1978 Ohio State Fair, 
C9ncessions; Matt from Berthold, N.D., Booths; , a~ his first ~ve head of Sheep Breeders Association, noted as the world's largest 

a sophomore from Chuck Steffan, a sophomore ' regJBtered Co~umb1& ewes ~t · now known as the North s~ show. · 
~.D . ., Sheep Con~t; (rom Dic][ins~ •.. ~ickets; · the first National Col~b1& Dakota Lamb and ~ool In 1971 the North Dakota 

D1cki~son,. a semor Harry · Moser, a ·sophomore . Show and~~ at_Mino~. Producers. A , long-time Winter Show Livestock 
em_id31, · ~inn., and - from -Morristown, S.D., Beef . A valuable addition to this m~mber of the Dakota- Committee dedicated the 

dies ·~d Contest; . Show; -Kemp · ElUngson, 8 · .flock of .. ewes ws.s t~e ~1DD«?99~ Columbia . Sheep show to Marshall, and in 1977 
ers, a senior- from . senior from Scranton, N.D., purcha_se of•Mandan Chief ~SSOC18tion,· he presently is a he was named National · 

le; ·. ~ jnn,. · Arena; Dairy Showj Loren Maier, 8 No. 80, .~ first Reco!'(i. of director . and· past p•dent. Sheepman of the Year by the 
n Ny~ard,, a ·senior ,'. 'sophomQN f:r:om Hannover, ~ Produc~1on ram. of the He 1s . the ~heep Columbia Sheep Breeders of 
. ·Madison, Minn., .. N:D., Hog ~how, and Jeff Columbui breed .. ~e h~s represen~tive and~ America. 
es; Paula Olson a Baker· a senior from Ada successfully exh1b1ted his of the Livestock Advisory Marshall and hi&r wife, 
from Devils La'ke, Minn.,' Agriculturalist of th~ ~ at state, ~ gional and Committe~ to the North Leona, are the ~ts of five 
talog; Joel Wieland, . Year Ban9uet. national Columb1& shows and Dakota -Wmter Show and is ~ns and one ~ughter . 

--··- ---··--~---·- -- .-:. 
t • ' .l:J !>• J.J. , -'~#1, r.J • .,,., , .· , · . ~---- ------.. ------ ... .. ··--·"' , 
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At 4:30 Friday ~he Board -0f Stu~ent Publica- . 
tions will again consid,er the question of whether 
to continue publishing the yearbook, and tf ·so; 
how to fund it. . · 

After a three-year absence, the yearbopk· came 
back in late 1976 and hasn't met with much 
success. Less than 2,000 copies have been sold of 
both the 1977 and 1978 books. · 

But if SU continues with a yearbook, how does 
student go_vernment fund it? Pay for it aU out of 
student activity fees? Subsidize it as it does no-w? 
How much should B"OSP charge? Five dollars a; 
it· d~s now, or would more people buy it at $10 

Faced with such apparent lack of broad student 
.. Yearbook support, 'BOSP is eagerly seeking student opinion 

should be free~ on whether to continue with the book. 

• thinkm,g they were getting a better book? ' 
·· We · t6Jnk it should be· free. The ,-Spectrum is 

free, athletic events are fr~. plays are free, . Fin 
Arts Series performances are free and n;iany o 
Campus Attractions events are free. But fo 
some reason student government has delegate 

· We believe the yearbook deserves support. On at 
. campus of 7,500 students, it's ridiculous not to 

have a yearbook. Counting the ·persons who shell 
out $5 for the book may be one way -0f determin
ing .support, but still SU should have a yearbook. 
If the board learned that only 2,000 students pick 

second-class citizenship to the_yearbook. 
The yearbook used to be free-to students and w 

list.eel in the ·past SU Bulletin as one of the ite 
you _got for your. activity fee. We're all paying ( 
it now anyway; we should ~ get on~. The tot 
cost of each book is over $15, yet you can get on 
for $5. Who's picking.up the tab for the other $1 
or more per book? Every registered studen 

-

. 
' . 

• 

, 

-up the Spectrum, we doubt that BOSP woul<:I 
cease publishing it. (We'd be kidding ourselves if 
we thought that more than 2,000 students spent 
more than five minutes looking at a Spectrum.) 
Just as the university needs a newspaper; it needs 
a Y.e&r~ook as an official record of that year-a 
permanent record to look back to. - · 
- It's too soon to judge the yearbook. Only two 
have been published and one was thrown together 
in half a year. We have to wait to see another one 
before we consider stopping it. Like ariy other 

· enterprise, it needs a (ew years to get on its feet. 

The Spectrum ia pubUabed Tueeclays and Fridays during the. school 
_ , · year acept holidays, vaeations and n•rnmtion periods. Opinions a

. preued laein are oot D8Cllllllllib' tboee of the uuiveraity •drnfnistn~ 
faculty CII' .ataclent body. . . . 

EclitGrial and bu...., officae are located~ second floor, soutbaide 

· whether he or s~e buys a book or not. -
· We think there's·more interest at SU for a y~ 

book than the 1,500 who have bought the last tw 
books, but a lot of people don't like to have to pu 
out $5 for one. ·Student attendance at ball game 
the art gallery and cultural events like plays an 
concerts would be lower if admission we 
charged for students. 
- Let's not be so quick to judge it only b 
number~ and let~s stop giving it short shrift. 

. 
J ~ 
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s at · home last 
day night, and it 
ut . 4 . a.m. I was 
my heart out, deep 

ef that I had 
y skipped a class, 

the text, ignored 
t-of-class project 
s, and in general 
as if I had never 

for this miserable 

, Problems of tenant-landlord 
-relations need to be resolved 

Spouorship for research in . · hold off making-a decisfon on . 
tenant-landlord relations in helping to sponsor the group 
Fargo-Moorhead was financiallyuntilalaterdate. 
requested of the Student Also discussed by the 
Senat.e at its meeting Sunday Senate Sunday was the 

. _ . _ " night by John Savereid of the ordinance being considered 
to get your schoolwprk done, I;m surprised that you still Minnesota Public Interest by the Fargo City 
yet what do you do?" act in your old self-defmting Research Group. Commission concerning th~ 

I gulped. "Either I've way, even after you read my Savereid said since the definition of "family". 
drifted off to sleep or I'm books. major problem in Far.go- - The proposed definition 
-having a caffeine overdose "What particularly Moorhead concerns tenant- would limit the number of un
hallucination," I thought. I distresses me is your blind landlord relations, he thinks related persons living in a 
decided I'd bett.er respond to desire to _get high grades. it important that an attempt one-family dwelling to three 
this spectre from the Twilutht That's letting other people be made to resolve it. and could affect many of SU' s 
Zone. You never know what pull your st.rings, you know." ''The landlords in Fargo- off-campus students. 
might happen if you tick off a Suddenly r remembered Moorhead are quite organized , Student . President Dennis 
Jthost. something fd wanted to uk ~d know. who to t\U'll to for Wa!sh pob~.ted out that 

I stuck u__p for myself. him ever- since I read information, whereas t~e besides forcing students to 
"List.en,"lsaid, "what with a '';Erroneous Zon,s." "Dr. tenantsdon't,"hesaid pay higher rent by reducing 
part-time job, a car that has Dyer " I said "if college · The group wants to make the number that could occupy 
to_ go to the shop twice a grad~ are 80 'unimportant I pteventativ~_ information and an apartment, the proposed 
week, doctor appointments, perhaps you'd like to tell me sum~aries . of . . laws and defm:ition would result ~ a • 
dentist appointments, money how you got accepted into housing codes available to the parking problem for SU since 
problems, roommate med school And post-med public and has planned a - more students would live 
conflicts, dirty laundry, a school ~d post-post med fM!D1iDBr at the Fargo Pu~lic further away from caml!us 
refrigerator that needs school, whetever you did to Library for Feb: 28, to w~ch and would be forced to drive 
defrosting, not to mention my get the credentials.you had to tenants can bnng questions to classes. 
personal life-who has time to have to write those books and obtain information about The Senate agreed to send a 
study like a Goody Two- Did you get there by getting going through small claims general consensu~ _opposing 
Shoes?'" C's and playing tennis or did courts. \ . the projsed definition to the 

gony was doubled · "Feeble rationalization," he you maybe sit up a few nights "We would like stude~t ten- counci meeting Monday 
realized that I coldly replied. , "If yoµ are until4or5withalargepotof , ants to attend the semmar," night with Walsh and 

drop the class; it ever going to get anywhere, coffee? . said Savereid "It will be tar- Student Vice President Dave 
throw a monkey you must learn to get, rid of He disappeared as quickly · geted at f.1 general audience of · Vipond, and will write a 
in my graduation procrastination. M.v first and smoothly as he appeared. tenants--students and non- resolution expressing its 
. Four credits of book. discusses this in detail. "Good riddance," I thought. students." opposition to be presented to 
med blackly in front ' · - - '!;he Senate proposed to the council at the proposal's 

hot eyes. "A , · · 1/y I coLLEGE GRADS/SENIORS os-301, second reading. 

once an apparition m rea Looking ,or prestige. excellent pay. respon- Need f th Id t d t 
ore me, a translucent pregnant?" aibility, training and excellent benefits? The s O e O er s u en . 

, U.S. Air Force baa immediate openings in its 
Dr. Dyer,. suntanned . ' ' ' Officer Training Program for Engineering, • b . I -- • • 
arkling in tennis '::::,'f:!~:n:_w;h:o:; t~ ~r~::.:~!!n";::i.:!1~~::.:::i: met y-spec1a or_gan1zat10n 
He stood gazing at help you find out. People. Pete Honaker, at 235-0621 in Fargo. 

th a smug yet here In your community. 
ionate look on his Friends who w/11 help you The Amazing 

MAZDA 

I had time to drop 
, he spoke. "Self. 
ting behavior," he 
'Very sad. It's so 

with college 
. You have all the 
ability in the world 

. the joy 
· diamond! 

stered tor Quality ~ 
ured tor Safety 

UBARTH'S 
WELRY 

explore your alternatives If 
· pregnancy Is distressful at · 
. this time. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
The caring friend. 
Free pregnancy. 

test,confidential 
help. 

237-9955 

- , 

.. RX-7 

-4'0§> ~ : .. ' 
~ 

·~ 
INSTOO< 
/"/eadyror • · 

lmm.ecJ,ote De1Ne,y 
Lease or Buy 
OVERVOLD 

IMPORTS 
2302 S Unrve<s1ty Dr .Forgo 

232-9287 

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLIN"G co., FARGO, ND 
1.\,!!!., _, _ _ _ _ 
,. 

J, ' 

ADULT BOO'K &-CINEMA-X ' 

NQWSHOWING 
,, ., . . . 

~ . ' 
. . ! -- ,."o _ . .. 

"LADY ON TOP" . 
"HELP ¥OU~_ HEAD" 

'• I 
~ ' 

• . .,. •A ·---~~----·--. .;.. ~ 
•I MOVIE FREI; WITH . 

$.50 COVER CH/,\RGE. -' '• '- . 
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.. 

Y~eri 
SYMBOLS OF LOVE 

. ,A permanently registered · 
Keepsake diamond· ring 
. . . perfection guar•nlff4 ·. 
ia writing for clarity •nd 
~ine _white color . . -. · 

l@psake·· 
·~ ·· 
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Agnes,. · played by Kellie involved music rehearsal, 
Oorrick; from the ap of four blocking and getting used to 
in total ignorance so that she their &~~ertiea, such as 
will make him a perfect wife. canes, broome .and bate. 
He has her in sc,Iitary "There are eight actors in' 
mafinement on the brink of the play and all play a~ • 
marriage when the baddaome- important 1!_•rt, '' said · "' 
yOWJg Horace, played by Tim Littlefield. "It s not like some 
Me&81Del', arrives and upaeta musicals that include 
LaSouche'splana. _ choruses or crowds of towns 

Lif:tJefield utiliw off-stage people." 
remar'ks during tlie . -.... 
perfonnanee when pret.ending, Sherri Dienstfrey and 
to be ArnoJphe in order to Kevin Banks team up as La 
t'fnd out about the amorous Souch's servants. Dienatfrey 
flell who ~ JM1l8Uin«. hi!. is a1ao the vocal director for 
choeen bride. ~ ''The Amorous Flea. •• 

"One of the biggest things Completing the cast. are 
for me is becoming more Karl Baker, Kelly Suchy and 
comfortable being an old Brent Mugaaa. 
man," Littlefield said. He Technical ~ for the 
added that he also felt production is Rick Pederson 

a fresh acore and a Ugh tly u nco m fort ab le and the musical numbers are 
wearing the several layers of being staged by James De 

eurt.ain opens, an clothing, the typical style of Brito. Wanda Kordnnn.rv is 
setting of a tall; · dries for that era. . ---··., 

ia revaiJed. The -Kellie Corrick also the assistant · director. The 
te dress of the commented on her costume, a elegant costumes are 

in royal hues large hooped dress, "Well, designed by Don Larew ~d 
h , _,L .... : ... - put into pattern by Laura 

the eye of t e youcantwma.upto..uaue .. - Kloiterman. Ralph 
· but it's really beautiful so it's 

Littlefield, a fun to wear." She had to Schomack serves as both 
student in 8D88Ch practice walking, dancing and rehearsal pianist and 

j>la_ys the classic running up and down st.airs orchestral direct.or. 
La Soucbe. who is throughout tbe-nhearaals. Tickets are available at 

when in disguise 'ftJe actcrs bad ,,1141e weeks to LCT box office in A akanase 
learn their parts for -the Hall. SU students may ob~ 

is· a lecherous old - production. They rehearsed free tickets with their actjvity 
. ta(ted the lovely . three hours a -night, which card. 

. ~ - ... 

I 

.. 

Robert Llttlefleld In the procea of .putting makeup on 
for his pert of La Souche. 

Naola to lie .... IMt tM girt IMt he llacl....,... on manylng heel run off wlth we.the ..... of....... . . 

/ 

, .. 
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Sparse turnout highlights 
'Variety! The Spice of Life' 

All of us have dreams, some This was somewhat remedied ' 
which are possible and some by a juggling routine and '. 
not. Some dream of writing a comedy skits in front of the 
best".s,l~ing - _novel, of curtain. , . 
beconung a tamous movie The ·performance ended 
star or of singing in the with the entire cast singing 
Grand Ole Opryf "My Way," substituting the 

But two SU students have phrase "we did it our way.," 
darned out their fantasies of which emphasized the fact 
organizing and producing- a that they were only students 
play. John Klocke and Pat and not professional actors. 
Seeb presented "Variety! The . Klocke hopes ttiat 
Spice of Life," a musical- "Variety! The Spice of Life" 
comedy, as the debut of P. J. will lead to another 
Productions. production next fall "We'd 

The play featured Seeb and like to get an annual thing 
Klocke as two students who going," he said. 
want to produce a variety He added that he would like , 
show, but they don~t know. to either act or direct in the 
what g,pe of acts to include. next production, not both. 
The show moved from reality ''It's more work than one 
to imagination, where the two person can do,'' he explained. 
men conjured up their talent. Both Seeb and Klocke were 

The production revealed a pleased with the results of 
wide variety of talent, frdm their performance. Klocke 
Beth Olin playing the guitar , said that he would have liked 
and singing love songs to Bill -to see the play run a few more 
Palladino's imitations of the nights. However, since only 
"wild and crazy guy," Steve one-third of Festival Hall was 
Martin. • filled, the two nights of 

There were disco dancers performance seemed enough. 
swirling through "YMCA" The profits of the show just 
and ''Last Dance" and pianist covered production· costs and 
Janet Klocke filled the air the cost of. the cast party. 
with "Rhapsody in Blue." · "Variety! The Spice of 

Seeb and Klocke portrayed Li'fe" was an excellent 
a comedy team similar to example of two students 
Dick and Tom S~others, with fulfilling their dreams. Its few 
all the ingredients of , weaknesses· were diminished 
slapstick comedy. . by the enthusiasm and talent 

One weakness of the show of the cast involved. The show 
was the distraction of the may not hit Broadway, but 
scene changes, which required for Klocke and Seeb it's a step 
the scenes to change often. in the right direction. 

Arts fund drive for 1979 
starts on campus Feb. 1 

budgets of these 
organizations. 

Based on statistics from 
the American Council for the 
Arts, the 1978 Fargo
Moorhead drive ($150,000) 
ranked number one in the 

. nation compared to similar 
drives in other cities ·of 
comparable population. 

"Thit1 is a signal 
schievement of which the 

The Fargo-Moorhead 1979 
Coordinated Arts Fund drive 
will begin Thursday, Feb. 1 
on the _SU campus. The drive 
was initiated in 1977 to 
consolidate fund raising 
activities of the F-M 
Symphony Orchestra, the F
M Civic Opera Company, the 
F-M Community Theatre, the 
Plains Art Museum and the 
Lake Agassiz Arts Council, 
the umbrella organization for 
some 20 local arts groups. 

community can be very .,.· ~..-i·UL~!udl!IWililliil.......::....-.liiK..;.~-... •• 
proud It must be maintained Trying to get Illa act Into the variety allow BIN Palladino dON hla 
if the arts are to continue to ln~llllon a,• Wld and Crazy Guy, s.. Martin. (Photoa ~ Kendall KNba) 
thrive in Fargo-Moorhead," The goal for this year's 

drive is again $150,000, which 
represents about 23 percent 
of the combined annual 

said Dr. Larry "Littlefield, 
cau:g,~: fund drive 
coo · tor. 

orlstopoones 

Feb. 1-4 & a. 11 FOR MAtuRE AUDIENCES 
A savagely lunny force about a sexual sit-down strike by the 
women or Athens in order to blackmail their warring husbands-
into making peace. · 

CURTAIN TIME· 1 : 15 P . M . 

SUNDAYS· 7 :15 P . M . 

ADULTS · $4 .00 

, . 

STUDENTS / SENIOR CITIZ E N S · $3 .00 

CALL 235-6778 
Humanities DllcuHl9n Follows Play 

TODAY'S BIBLE V.ER 
"lam 'tM Alpha and Omega, the bogl 
•nd tM end, Ille 11191 and 1M lest, B 
ara IMY llal wah tMlr robes, 1h11 
may hMe right to 1M lrN of Ille, and 
..itar In through 1M gate, Into the 
For outelcle al9 clop, and IOCereri, 
fornlcatort and munlera, and Id 
and whNNftrlonlh and maatha · 

Rev. 

DR. L.A. MARQUIS~ 
Optometriat 

631 lat Ave. North 

CO.NT ACTLENS~S 
235-7.t45 

KEEPSAKE 
the ultimate, 

diamoncJ ring 
The center diamond ,is g 
anteed in writing for pe 
.clarity . ... fine white col_ 
and precise cut ... exqu,s, 
mounted in 14 Karat ye 
or white gold. 



AttracU9na .. will present a lec;tt1re, "Guerrilla · 
the Job :Markei-How To Get The Job You 

eb. 14 at 7:30 p.m. In Stevens Auditorium. The 
urer wlll be Tom Jackson, a national authority 
d the Job market and author of a 1>ook on the - . 

and Mel Lewis and their Jazz orchestra will be 
d Feb. 2 at Ben Franklin Junior high school 
m. T~ckets, $4, are available through the music 
. ()fF~go North HigtrSchool. 

"9 University Humanities Forum Is offering a 
muftl-dls~lpllnary course" for spring quarter that 
s OQ the 1heme of "Illusion." The course will 

kt, films, dlsou~slons, guest speakers and 
.pto)eets on this theme. MSU and SU students 
ter for 12 credits. 'For more Information call 
g~r, 236-2196 or Jerry Vanderlinde, 237-8691. · . 

' 

ghJ~d will play the best .s:,f 50 years of blues on 
es, 7:30 p.m. Wednesd~ys 0'1 KDSU, stereo 92 . . 

'"·"......... ' rag chute c.lean out 
....... '5 ... 111.ff 

Snow-Shoes-6 Styles 
..., ..,... .. - (NII, 111th, 
..... s..fl, ...... Sbllllllt 

. C.,..IIN Sech. . 

WOii WEAlr CNb···Y11t1-Co,.,..,. Air 
'1; Orig.• 12 11. C4Nlllaerclal, Flgllt hnt1, 

; .. & .... llny , .. c .. ,; ... & ned, Frew 
, Air Force Valve loots; Grit• •cl co~Mrdal, 
Aini 

WOOL COYIUU.st Wool ,_. &· lldrts. Hoay to 
all & Ednl ._.. ••· Orft • ....,.._ Yom, Wo,ll 
OtltmNI; fho lltClllo .... flHce U... 

Y .....,., ,_., and High lad 1111, AIJ• Blue 
Wllito ~alllter's Pants. New and used htiguo1, 

Hf lodion m suit cao,, Duffie .... and • lot 
UIPLUS WHm COVDALLS,WHNI Proof-Hooded able 
INn. · 

"Thtbearr!in,;lrhqn,· 
Mo!Jyl-Wldl, Nn,>o,i 

"Asltip:..iu,.~.--~•,.<lfNffl. 
Ind • funny •• -.adMlr ••• 
\~-Canby. N,w )b,J, n-

Luis 
Bui1uel's 

That 
, ~scure · ·~ !QieGt 

0 ·1Jes1re 

l'td,eawt!, by ~-.. Allila 

l'TodU(l<d~Snf,e~ 
l)j~~ ..... .,..,_. ; " 

- ~1-f-n-toky. Carolr&ouqwt. ~Mollll. 

""" .. 
ftl.MS INOOllJJOMTtD . 

by Cul c. A.'~ 

~~;:.,~~~ 
tbamber Orchestra and the 
MSU Concert Choir and 
Chamber Singers was 
highlighted by the World. 
Premiere of T. Scott Huet.on's 
lacldust.er •'Tim&'Ref)ectio '' 
~ compoaition based upon the 
; writings of Brander Thomas. 

· ·· The Si>Cb- opened . the 
program to a capacity 
audience in the Cent.er for the 
Arts Auditorium beginning 
with Handel's "Concerto 
Gross in F Major,. Op. 3 No. 
· 4." The concerto was handled 
beautifully By the ensemble 
and the outstanding oboe 
work by Richard Killmer and 
Thomas Tempel kept the 

· second Largo from becoming 
too sweet. 

The SPCO. also performed -
the "Sinfonia in D Major, ()p, 
18 No. 4" by J.S. Bach. , 
William McGlaughlin, the 
orchestra!s - fine young 
conductor, kept this fantjliar 
piece vital and fresh. 

Besides. the Huston work, 
the two groups performed 
Bach's "Cantata No. 4, Christ 

. lag in Todesbandent'' Under 
McGlaughlin's direction they · 

. performed well together, a 
• tribut.e to David Ferreira and 
· his choir . 

MSU commissioned 
Huston, a distinguished 
musician and profe110~ of 
mulic in the Conaervatory of 

The baulst from the St. Paul Chamber Orche•tra. (Phot~ by Man Kanllo> 

Music at the Univ_ersity of relief, as the work was not 
Cincln..-ti, 'for . the original .:w.ell ~ved by the audience.1 

work last spring. The· project A few people walked out on 
was funded in part by the its performance. 
MinneeotaStat.eArtsBoard. McGlaughlin's craft -kept 

The applause for the the work from losing control 
Huston composition was an ., and managed -to enliven the 
act of courtesy or a sign of work's few bright spots, in an, 

Hlir..........._C._ f 

' . ' . ' . 
I 

~ . ~ . 

•. i"a (\W,'1-J' . I: 
~,BARBERS 1. ' ' 

I . 
I 701 -2.35-9...a 

~, . : : SROACWAYANDN.P.A'VE~.----.... I' 
! '. , .:: FA~O,NORTHOAKOTA5a1~ 

~ ~ -- .... - --· . . .. ··~. 

H eine,ken ·. : 
tast"et . 

tremendous . 

., 1Wlp0ft"fli.O , . 

, · Gm MS Ml 
HOLLAND HER . . 

~t by B;rg,cl1Bro,. Co.. lac. 

.WHENYOU 
·.THINKOF 
DIAMONDS ... r 

Tkinkq/ . · ) 
- ~ 

CRESENT . 
JEWELERS 

~el:f 
SINCE 1914 . 

: DOWNTOWN &I WEST"ACRES 

otherwise tedious and. 
unimaginative compositio~ 

Despit.e the shortcommp 
of the Hu_ston piece, the 
concert was far from a loss. 
The . SPCO and the · MSU 
Concert Choir and Chamber 
Singers performed brilliantly. 

.... - .. -

... 

I 

' 
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.... ~ Tbe trip)ejump WM 1IGll by 
- . SU'a Brian Campbell -with a· 
T&. BiaoJt indoor track throw of 48~ feef 

t.eam flnilMd •atrona wend / . . 
in tbe Btaan Invitational at. In tbe mila·~. t.be BiaClll 
the New Field Houae team of Jeff Kellarma. CoUln 
Saturday. • . Solum, Phil Kraemer and Ron. 

The flve.t.eam invitational Simar won the ewat with a 
wu won by the Moorhead time of 8 minute,, 26. 7 
Stat.e Dragone. , aeconda. 

The Dragone acored 117~ A N'ew Field Houee reCiOnl 
points to the B~eon's 77 wuaetintbe80-met.ernmby 
point& . Grerr Klo11 of MOQrhead, 

, •n th~ 1.,000-meter run, Robert Blakley 'of the Fargo-
Rick Paal of. the Biaon Moorhead Track Club and 
finished fint with a time of .2 Ben .Bodem of Moorhead. All 
minutea, 29 aeconds .. Mike three had a time of 6.9 
Vipond wai fdUrth in the NCOnda, with Kloea narnecl 
181118 nm with a time of 2 wimier in the race. , 
minut.88, 84.6 aeconda. . 

· Curt B8CDfl added a victory The nat' track meet for the 
in the 8,000-met. run with . Biaon will be held Feb. 10 
hia time of 8 minut.88, 88.8 when they host the USTlFF 
aecoada Open at 12 noon. -..... Bison women take. . 

. eighth place 
. In tourney 

The women's baaketball · 
teun placed eighth in the. 
Mankato State Invitational 
Tournament held this 
weekend. 

The eight-t.eam tournament 
was won by Wisconsin ;. 
LaCroese. . 

In the fint round of the 
t.ournament, the Bison were 
defeated by the Moorhead 

, Stat.e Dragons 76-59. 
The Bison were led by 

freshman Lori Knett.er with 
14 points and 16 rebounds. 

Curt laoon llolds on towln ~ a,oao ....,run. 
. . 

Omaha maintains NCC lead 
· in 97-79 win over Bison · 

Nebruka-Omaha continuecf · wla PaQI Shogren with 27 
ita dominance over the North .pointa. , 
Central Con""8nce with a 97· The Bison were playing 
79 victory ovw ·the Bison with a nine-man aquad u 
Saturday in Omaha.. three of the Biaon did not 

The Pilon had one of its make the t.rip. Willie B~ 
, finNt p1D811 of the INIOD. W88 in Tma for the funeral of 

But the Biaon were hie father and Pat X.vanagh 
ouk:Jaeaed on-the court u tht wu in a Fargo hoepital after 
Mavericb ahot 66 percent a chicken heme became.lodged 
from the field, making 19 in hie throat. .. 
of the fint 21 abots they ·took . Earlier in the --. Chris · 
in the aecond half. Weber WU 8U8pBDded. froD) 
· The Biaon never led or tied the team for diaciplbiuy 
the Mavericb in the pme. reuons. · · 
SU trailed at half-time 44-42 · The Biaon have loet five of 
before being blown off . the their am conference games. 
court in the aecond half. The Herd is eummlly in lut 

. Glenn Moberg, Rick Wilks, place in the NCC. 
·St.eve Crise and John Eriben · The -Biaon have two road 

. bf the Mavericka combined to gat:D88 thia :weekend. The 
make 28 of 26 field JO&f"wirilJ tee tlleir 11•9 over~ 
attemps to put the B180n record against Morningside. 
away. · OD Friday and South Dakota 

The Bison'• Jeading acorar OD Saturday. . 

The Biaon never were in the 
game ·as three Moorhead 
Stat.e ])layers were in. d~le 
figures. Mindy Haaven 
pumped in 28 points and 
grab&ed nine rebounds to lead 
the ~na. She 'recei-.,d 
scorin,r help from Betty 
Fiandaca with 17 points and 
Lori LaCombe with 12. 

In the consolation 
aemifinala the Biaon were 
defeated by the UND Sioux 
68-62. . . 

The game was a very 
emotional one 88 technical 
fouls were called OD SU's Jan 
Chriatensen · and the SU 
bench. 

SU led at half-time. 31·29, 
but aw the lead slip away in 
the aecond half aa UND 
outacond the Bi80D 29-2L 

In ·the game for N¥tllth 
place the BillOD aquad wu 
beat.en by MiDDMOta-Dahlth 
76-71 ina ~mg mat.ch. 

. The Biaon were led in 
acoring by Laura Jacobeon 
with a SU tommanmt high of 
24 • ta. 
~ woman'• aquad bu 6ne 

home pme l'NDelinlaa tbia 
seuoa. The Biaon will take.on 
Bem;dji State at 7:80 _p.m. 
today in the N8lf Field 
House. 

" RA .. D BARBEi ·AND 
BEAUTY WORLD .·. 

r.==rt- IIWUTI UII W 111111. 
• KAIi\ STYLING 
• C-ZAR. IIGIIP•-s 

CHOICE HAIR ~ES 
• HAIR COLORING 
•RAZOR CUTS 

DIAL ! 237-3900 I , 
. 119• tlTAYN . 

• I 

THAI) JONES· MEL LEWIS 
JAZZ. ORCHESTRA 

In 

CONC·ER1 
February 2 9:30 p.m. 

·aen Franklin Auditorium · 

Tlckets$4.00 

1420 Ith StrNt Nortfl, Fargo, N.D. 

ORDER TICKETS 1111011: Mullc Dept., North High 
ID1-t71h Aft. N. 
Fargo, ND 118102 
Phone 701-241-4778 . 

*2 F?AIR OF 
··· HARD . 

·coNTACTS 
only ..... ~ .. ~ 

. . -
PAIR OF SOFT CONTACTS ••. s1 

EXAMINATION ADDITIONAL 
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR APPOINTMENT C 

_ 233-8583 
IDll . 

. CENTER AVENUE PLA 
Expires 2-5-79 

I,. ·- -- - ·--- ..... : ..• ---: .. ,. .. --.,.,.., .... . 1 -.~ ...... ,..~, ., , . • 
... . . .. . - .. --- -- - - . - - I ' .. , ... ' ....... . 



IN)alr&m. ii definit.ely 
for something, 

doesn't stand for 
, I don't want to be 
said. 
has suspended five 
far this season. He 

y were necessary 
ODS, yet it is 

ridiculous for any 
ve that many in one 

is really a fun 
d young people 
be in it if they don't 
at way, he said. 

creates a lot of 
t and is good for the · 
e school, and the 
y. 
rmer player for 
University and 

player for two 
trongly believes 
rs should enjoy 

in practice and· 
urt, and there is no 

osewho don't. 
o · looks down on 

as a selfish -thing 

Coaches are one of ~ Jast 
avenues to discipliM, Inniger 
pointed out. 

"Tbme are coaches who are 
letting discipline slip," he 
said ungratefully. "It's 
ridiculous how problems exist 

. because coaches let things 
slide." 

Inniger believes jn 
confronting the~ that 
arise heaa on. He doesn't , 
believe in nmning from them 
or hiding them. · 

''Most people think the kids 
are just basketball players, 
but to me, they are more. 
They are individuals, and I 
wouldn't do _anythinJt to hurt 
any one of them.'' 

· Inniger blames the college 
atmosphere as being an 
unrealistic world Students go 
to class wearing blue jeans 
and have a good time. but 
when they get out, it isn'.t like 
that, he said 

As one of his policies, 
Inniger allows no facial hair 
and asks his players to keep 
their hair neat. 

FOR SALE 

- . . 
TIie tension of the..,... Isn't the only thing that ha had Baaketball Coach lrv'lnnlger upHt lately as he hH had to 
deal out suspension• to•~ of his players. (Photo by Don Pearson) 

When the· team is on the 
road he expects the club to 
dress appropriately to 
properly represent SU .. and 
the.community. 

lnniger finds it important 
to himself as a coach to 
expect these and other 
responsibilities so that he can 
recommend his players for a 
job wh~n they graduate. 

He wants his players to 

accept the responsibilities of · all-around pro_gram. 
at least coming and telling or Inniger said he sees, 
calling, should they be late or "nothing but good ahead. SU 
miss practice. "These kinds of students have a lot to cheer 
responsibilities are important for and be proud of.'' 
aspects in growing' up " he 
said ' 

limiger said attitude and 
disciplinary problems are the 
number one ·reason for the 
suspensions and feels these 
damaging· aspects must be 
eliminated· to reach a sound 

Expressing the community 
and stugent support as : 
·~y excitin&_" lnniger feels 
the excitement is reflected in 
his players' performance. 

For Sale: 7 piece Rogers drum Ht 
Black & silver. 235-0971 . . 

For Sale: '88 Gibson Lea Paul with 
C'9e. Excellent guitar. $375.00. 
Handmade copy of a Martin 0-41 
acoustic with case, excellent 

· sound. $275.00. Bob 236-6152. 

College Grads/Seniors: (18-30) 
Looking for prestige, excellent pay, 
responsibility, training and 
excellent benefits? The US Air 
Force has Immediate openings In 
Its Officers Training ·Program, for 
Engineering, flying, and 
management positions. For more. 
Information call your local Air Force 
Recruiter, Pete H"naker, at 235-
0821, In Fargo. 

Cross-country skiers. Si9n up for an 
all-day outing that Includes a ranch
style breakfast, spaghetti dinner, 
relaxation In the sauna, and quiet
time around the fireplace In addition 
to Iota of Invigorating day and/or 
moonlight skiing. The YMCA of. 
NDSU Is plannlng the trip to 
Ch,teau Ranch near Leonard, Horth 
Dakota, on Saturday, February 10 
and has room for ten more people. 1# 
Interested, contact Helen 
Gunderson, YMCA director, at 235-
8772 or 235-4886. 

FOR RENT For Sale: Pioneer tape deck. F2121, 
cassette recorder. Front loadlng, 
Dolby, Blas & EQ. Excellent 
condition. $80. can Jeff at 23Nl852. 

bedroom, 1004 wy. 
heat & water Included, 
parking. No lease, · 

cllltlea. 232-7784. 23S. For Sale: PlonHr SX450 stereo 
1'9Cefver. 15 watts per channel. Used 
4 months. $100.00. Also Koss pro 
i.MA head pt_,C!_nea, ''Brand new." 
$50.00. Bob236-6152. 

e Muscular Dystroph1. Dance Marathon 
· mmlttee ls loolclng for a theme for this year's 
arathon. Design the winning entry and receive 
ree t-shlrt with the theme and free admittance 
the dance. 

rn-ln entries no later than February 9th to the 
t111ltles Deslc. " 

. <"'t1 ;r tQX 
. ~ 

• , SY\1BOI.S OF LOVE . 

As f'{'r/ttr as rh~ tdLJe 11ou 
. lo,... ..... K ,,,,.aJ,. 
., ..... -i. .. ., .. ,,, ..... , .. 4.; ... 

"1ril iw.g /ot' per/•cl 
c'4ril y. fi•• wl ilc 

color &M preCUc ca t. 

Q .. ; 
Hoh .. yMallMoor- ._'O"J":;..,,amrompo 
Membef Tri College Co-op • S.turday 10,530 
Crecht Terms Eas,ly Ava11abte , .., , ~ eetldays Unfll 9 

··~· ······· .... ··~ ·-·· ... 

8 ft. boll const'rlctor, completely 
tame! Needs good home. $75.00. 
Bob 238-6152. 

For Sale: Used Sanyo q ... tte car 
player. Brand new head. 232-6766. . 
For Sale: 4 Kevtone Clasalca. 2. 7" 
rims with G«>. 15'a and 2,8" rims 
with G-70, 14's. 232-6766. 
For Sale: 8 track/phonolrecelver. 
Good condition. · $75 or beat 
reasonable offer. 237-7772. 
Need Cash! Guild Classical Guitar. 
8 to 9 p.m. MWF; David. 235-4536. 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

2 female roommatH wanted. A 
newer 3 bedroom duplex In Valley 
North area. All the conveniences of 
home. Low rent. can 235-0255. 
Female roommate wanted: Share 4 
bedroom house 1 block from SU. 
S.110. Utllltles Included, fireplace, 
garage. Available Feb. 1. 293-7388. 
Roommate wanted to share house 
In south Fargo. S1!50 per ; month. 
235-5242. · 

Roommate wanted: Share 2 bdrm 
apartment. 4 blocks from NDSU . 
call 282-5210 or 235-5481. Ask for 
Larry. 
Roommate needed. Modem 2 bdrm 
apt. 8 blocks from NDSU. 
Reasonable. Bob. 232-1033, 232· 

Part-time Job with eventual full-time 
earnings. 235-3994. Gary. 

SERVICES OFFERED 

Ty~wrlt•r Rentals: Electric and 
manual. Lowest prices In area. Save 
at A· 1 Olson Typewriter Co., 635 

. First Ave. North, Fargo. 

Hey You: The dance marathon 
against muscular dystrophy Is 
having a contest for the theme and 
design. Turn In ill entries at the 
Activities desk. Deadline, Feb. 9. 

FHt accurate typing, reports, Three new long off-white drHaea 
manuscripts, etc., reasonable rates, from Mexico. Beautiful. 232-8380. 

· my home, 235-2656. Richie, Practice makes perfect! 
Car Insurance Rates Too High? If (Next move Ii, yours.) Laurie ·eeth__:_ 

. you are 21 or married and have a LHther hats from Mexico, 
good driving record we may be able reasonable prices! 232-8380. -
to help. can Wayne Johnson or Lyle c II I' 1 b t 
Ellingson at 237-9422. Equitable O een · m wear ng your oo s as 
General Insurance Company. A much as I can. Aren't you glad? 
subsidiary of The Equitable of New Keep up the good work and don't 

act like a chip. JKL:__ 
York. 
LNrn' S.H-hvonosls: Overcome bad 
habits, . lose welQM, quit smoking, 
Improve study skills, memory, 
comprehension, retention; also 
Improve concentration of athletes. 
For Info. call Midwest Cllnlc, 811 
Black Bldg., Fargo. 232-2988. 
WIii type student papers. 
t:leaaonable rates . . Located on 
campus, In trailer court. 237-6107. 

Brum Butt. Thanks for the neat T~ · 
shirt. I love It and I love you. SMAKI 
Hippo llpa. 
Zq I Ha(ll)Y, Thanks for the great 
hospitality. You made my 20th the 
beet ever! Love ya, Muhammed All. 

Studentsl · Need Housing? 

Mikey, Walker a Wade. TAe Cookie 
Monster and I are doing Just great. 
Thanks for the T-shirt. I rove It. Love, 
Muhamm.«f. 

0931. Professional ualatance avallabfe. 
Rooa111ate ....W now for 2 Current Directory lncludlng all _ .Walter and Mikey. Thanks for the 
bedroom apl nw NDSU. Call John. I types f~menta, . houses), !super surprise party and especially 
293-1449. _ . . _ . prtcea and locatlona on those nutty balloons! Love All. 

' - continuous basis. Rental Housing, ' 
=F_.---Roommate,,,_ __ .,.. n-.... ---e-.,..-=d:,_2,,_bd,-,-rm- , 293-8190. 514" 1st Ave. N., Fwgo. · 
4 blocks from NDSU. 237-8883. After '-- - -:-L-::::os= T-=-1-=Fe=o=u"'"'N""'D __ _ 
5 . 
Roommate nNdecl, block off SU, 
$80 a month. Uahta and heat paid. 
Call Gary. 237-93'85 or 23&-8119. 

Wal'.IIN .• eoon • P.ONllle: Feroa!e 
roommate to share apartment cloee 
to NDSU. Non-smokers only. Call 
237-6888. 

WANTED 

Glrl wanted to do• several hours of 
housekeeping per week. 236-6242. 

MISC Found: Pair of pracrlptlon g......_ 
Christian Dior· Pink flower. Come to 
Spectrum and Identify. 

Get your act t•therl Bison ean.. found 0~ In On.iv. vtUa_g_e 
Brevities tryouts are coming up area on Jan. 19• Come to 'Spectium 
soonlll and Identify. 
l....,_tecl In dupllcate brllp? Try .,..Loa_ t...,,..,M-en .... '~s ..,.LED_ .... Tlme..___x_ le-ft_N_ort_ h 
our novice group. 7:30 Tuesday end' upper level NFH Sun. 1/21. 
evenlllglat the'Town House. Reward I 232-5559. WeGdfng 
Need a unique Valentlne's gift? present. 
Give a ceramic giraffe or leopard- ~. _ __,-_---=_ ... -:-,w,.,....-.,-::,,..--,-,----'-· -
stand 28-30"· high. From Mexico- .._t .. ou· anted. The Kappa Kappa 
c~.~~~- , . Gamma Compoalt. Please retu~ l 

A ... • A 

' 
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